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Introduction
• Antenatal care (ANC) attendance 4 or more times is
Introduction
recommended to improve maternal and newborn
survival
• Baseline household survey in Misungwi District, Lake
Zone Tanzania showed few ANC visits among most
pregnant women. Only 47% of the women attended ≥
4 times throughout the pregnancy period.
• Qualitative study was conducted to understand
pregnant women care-seeking in Misungwi district
prior to the District-wide maternal newborn and child
health (MNCH) intervention
• Objective: The study objective was to explore barriers
and enablers to ANC attendance as per guideline of at
least four visits in Misungwi District

Methods
• The study was qualitative in design whereby 12
Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) to community
members, health providers and 7 Key-Informant
Interviews (KIIs) to regional and district health
committee members as decision makers were
conducted

Results

Discussion

• Qualitative study was conducted in July-Sept 2016

• The findings highlighted three key themes which
relate to ANC care-seeking among pregnant women
at Misungwi, being:

• Findings indicated the following Barriers (Table 1)
and enablers (Table 2) to completion of
recommended ANC attendance as below

1. Gender Norms
o Traditional gender norms among common tribes
at Misungwi that women being the ones who
carry the pregnancy are expected to attend the
clinics

TABLE 1: BARRIERS TO ANC ATTENDANCE
AMONG PREGNANT WOMEN IN MISUNGWI
Barriers

Explanation

Those without a
Lack of
husband/partner could
husband/partner
not attend or were
required to wait longer
Women living further
Long distance to
were less likely to attend
facility/ANC
ANC
Male dominant system Some women were not
permitted by their
husbands to attend ANC
Low levels of education Some women were
unaware of need and
how to access ANC

o Economic dependency of women on men
occurred to limit what was seen as unnecessary
visits
2. Education
o Low levels of education among women
contributed to inadequate knowledge and
understanding of the importance of 4 ANC visits
3. Social inequity
o Long distances to health facility hindered women
from accessing care

• Purposeful selection of participants were made to
represent the mentioned stakeholders below
stakeholders:
• User-groups
• Community members
• Health providers
• District health decision-makers

Conclusion

• Regional health decision-makers

• Enhancing ANC attendance requires joint
commitment from district community leaders, health
facility workers, household decision-makers and
communities

• Interviews were conducted in Swahili, recorded then
transcribed into English. Back to back translation
was also made to ensure trustworthiness
• Data entered and coded in Nvivo software
• Content analysis method by Graneheim was
followed in analysis of both FGD and KIIs
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